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Proceedings of the Town Council.

April 4, 1857.
The House met at the ususal place. Pres-

ent:—
Chief Burgess—Abraham M'Coy.
Asst. Burgesses—Thos. Fisher, John Simp-

enact and submit to unconstitutional ones at
home. The clamor of the black-republicans
concerning the statutes of a Territory, will
not successfully divert the attention of the
people from those unjust and unconstitution-
al acts which they have long been striving to
fasten upon the people in the States where
they reside.— Washington Union.

ESTATE OF JOHN GEO. MOSSEB,
deed.—All , persons interested are hereby notified

that Letters testamentary have been granted by the Regis-
ter of Huntingdon county to the undersigned Executor
of the last will and testament of John George Mosser, late
of the borough of Huntingdon, in said co deceased,
and all persons havire, claims against Ids Estate are requi-
red to present them duly authenticated for settlement, and
persons indebted to him are requested to pay their liabili-
ties. ISAAC LININGER, Executor.

Huntingdon, April 15, 1857.

SPRINSPRING GOODS:=NEW STORE IN
WEST HUNTINGDON!

G
J. GEISSINGER respectfully announces to

the public that he has opened a new store in West Hun-
tingdon, near the old Juniata bridge, where he will be
glad to recoil the calls of those who may he willing to
patronize him. His stock consists of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Queensware,

Hardware,
Boots Sc. Shoes,

Hats and Caps, &c., &c.,,to which the attention of buyers
is invited. Almost every article usually kept in country
stores can be found among my stock-, All of which will
be sold cheaper than the cheapest!

..Country produce taken in exchange for goods. -

. WM. J. GEISSINGEIt.
West Huntingdon, April 8. 1857.

Huntingdon, Wednesday, April 15, 1857

Line upon Line—Here and There aLittle
• 'KM-For good help !

1061..F0r quick sales !

LOS-For full pockets I
,For good customers!
ta,..For a good situation !

.-For what you have lost!

..My-For what you want to buy!
Vgl.:For what you wish to find an owner!
At%'•For any purpose whatever !

iijz•Advertise iu TIM GLOBZI
Itat.OvEr..—The season of long faces and mackerel diet.

t-M..The annual cost of tho criminals in the Unite:}
States is $310,000,000.

IM.In Japan no change has occurred in the fashion of
dress for 2500 years.

.41CF-The number of blind persons in Japan is said tobe
hnormous . In Jeddoalone 30,000 is the computation !

.if*--Moral reformers inHollidaysburg are waginga brisk
'‘war against " doggeries and gambling hells." Right!

son

Council—Messrs, Cornpropst, Westbrook,
Grafius,Carmon, Black, Lower and Snyder.

The minutes of the last meeting wereread
and approved.

The following preamble andresolution was
offered by Mr. Black, and, on motion, was
Unanimously adopted:

Wrimtms, The Burgesses of the borough
of Huntingdon; in pursuance of a Resolution
of this house; passed the 29th day ofDecem-
ber, 1856, drew an order in favor of Abbott
& Co., for one hundred and forty dollars, in
consideration of the erection of a hay scale,
and the said Burgesses having since ascer-
tained that the contract price was one hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and therefore cancelled
said order, and issued another instead there-
of No. 25, for the last named amount, 0150.)
It is therefore

The House Apportionment
We learn from Harrisburg, that Gen. Fos-

ter, Chairman of the Apportionment Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives, has
prepared and will in a few days report a bill
apportioning the Senators and Representa-
tives as follows:

OLD AIOSE AT HOME
If you don't believe it, call athis new store room

in Market Square, where you will find a splendid assort.
went of Goods for the season.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Ready --Made Clothing,

Groceries, &c., Sc.,
And everything else usually found in the Huntingdon
stores.

Call, but don't all call at the same time.
Huntingdon, April 15,1857- MOSES STROUS.

TN HIS NEWROOM. ATTENTION'.
D. P. GIVIN has just opened in his neVr store room

a splendid assortment of

SENATORS. COME AGAIN.
THE LATEST AND BEST!

L. WESTBROOK has justopened a large and splen-Mdid stock of
BOOTS 8: SHOES,

of the best and latest styles, for ladies, gentlemen, misses,
boys, and children of all ages. He returns thanks for the
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, and hopes his
newstock will not fail to please everybody, and all their
relations, and that all who wanta geed and fashionable
article will continue to call as usual at the old place and
be accommodated.

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of every variety of

Philadelphia, 4; Chester and Delaware, 1;
Montgomery, 1; Bucks, 1; Lancaster and
Ldbation, 2 ; Berks, 1; Northampton and Le-
high, 1 ; Carbon; Monroe, Pike and Wayne,
1; Schuylkill, 1; Bradford, Susquehanna and
Wyoming, 1; Luzernei Columbia, Montour
and Sullivan; 2; Dauphin and Northumber-
land, 1 ; Adams, Fulton and Franklin, 1;
York, 1; Cumberland, Perry, Junita, Mif-
flin and Snyder, 1 ; Lycoming, Centre and
Union, 1 ; Somerset, Bedford and Hunting-
don, 1; Fayette and Westmoreland, 1; Wash-
ington and Greene, 1; Cambria, Blair and
Clearfield, 1; Allegheny, 2 ; Tioga, Potter,
McKean, Elk and Warren, 1; Venango,
Clarion, Jefferson and Forest, 1; Armstrong
and Indiana, 1 ; Beaver and Butler, 1; Law-
rence and Mercer, 1; Crawford and Erie, 1.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and everything to be found in the most extensive stores.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Huntingdon, April 8, 1857. '

T4IST OF LETTERS remaining in the
Post Office, at Huntingdon, April15t,1857, which if

not lifted on or before the Ist day of July nest, will be
sent to the General Post Office, as dead letters :

Woman's 'Empire State' is matrimony. lore she
is always in the majority—always reigns and sometimes

John Keith Lukes,storms Call soon and examine my splendid stock.
Huntingdon, April 15,1857. LEVI WESTBROOKVra.A. German writer says : -‘ the people ofthe United

States can burst more steam boilers and chew more to-
bacco than'aniother five nations on the globe."

is becoming quite fashionable again. A
friend the other day said he met a lady who had a farm on
each wrist, a four story house around her neck, and at
least six life memberships to the Bible Society attached to
her ear.

A. A. Adams, Esq. C. 11. Leabhart,
B. Shorn Lloyd,

Miss Hannah Maker, J. it. Lewis, 2.
Miss S. Battin, M.
Michael Berry, Esq., George P. Morgan,
George H. Bernhard, John Mullin,
Isaac Barker, Wm. Morrow,
A. A.I. Bean. Rev. Daniel Mathews,

C. James Moore, Esq.,
Curtis G. Carr, • George Madera,
Jas. M. Clark, 2, Cider Moung-wadaus,
Rev. M. Crownover. Joseph P. McKeloy,

D. Elizabeth Molson,
Joseph Dorland, Mrs. H. McKibben.
John Duffy, N.
Thos. Dorland, George Newmer,
Win. Deefenhaugh, Thos. Natton,
C. J. Decker9Martha Nimpooi;
Miss Mary J. Douglass. 0:

F; Michael O'DOrinn.all,
Daniel S., Forest, John Ohara.
Miss Kate Fochler, P.
Lucinda Finley. E. E. Phelps, 3,

G. Wm. Patterson,
Andrew Grubb, J. W. Purviancu.
Sarah Gressley, John Purvis,
Sarah C. G inter, Riley Pratt.
John Grason, R.
P. Gosler, Esq. W. Richerson,

IL Lewis Reed.
R. T. Henderson, S.
JohnK. gedings, Jas. C. Switwiles,
Elizabeth Hatfield, Martha Shennefelt,
Emily Hatfield, Daniel Speese,
George Hutchison, John Shoemaker, 2,
Al. Heath, ftachael Scofield,
Jacob Heffner, John Steel,
Wu'. Hamer, Miss Sarah Shafer.

-

Win. Harrison, T.
Mr. Henry, Shoemaker, MissMary A. Thompson,
S. W. Hall, Alex. Troutman,
Mrs. Mary Heßinge, Jas. Turner,
Abraham S. Huss, 3. Jas. Thompson.

I. & J. W.
John Johnston, Mrs. Jane Wells,
Mary J. Jones, A. White.
Margaret Irwin. George. White.

K. SamuelWright,
Anna M.Kintzing, Miss JaneWythe,
P. Kuntz, Mr. E. Weston,
J. M.Fernald, John Whitney, (foreign,)
Francis Kiernel. Margaret Wilson, 2,

L. Geo. Wilson
John G. Livingston, J. E. W. Wilkinson.
Washington LatLerow, Z.
Jas. Lock, Peter Zahn.

Persons inquiring for letters in the above list, will please
say they are advertised. war. LEWIS, P. AI.

April 8, 1357.

Resolved, That this house approve and con-
firm the action of the Burgesses in the prom-
ises.

LIXECUMRS NOTICE.
41MINTATE OF JOHN M'CAHAN, DEC'D.)

Ail persons interested are hereby notified that Letters
Testamentary have been granted to the undersigned, Ex-
ecutors of the hest will and testament of JOHN M'CAHAN,
late of Walker township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., and
all persons having claims or demands against said estate,
are requested to present them without delay, and those in-
debted to said estate, will pay the Farm to John K. Mc-
Cohan, Birmingham, or Jas. A. McCahan, Hollidaysburg.

JOHN K. rCAIIAN. Birmingham,
JAS. A. WCAIIAN, Hollidaysburg-,
JAS. K. MOREFIEAD, Pittsburg,
JOIN CRESSWELL, Petersburg,

Aprills, 1857: Executors.

A bill of Fisher & MeMurtrie for $17,50
for inerchandize furnished, was read, and an
order granted. On motion, an order was
granted in favor of James flight for $7,81,
for labor done in 1855.

IMPORTANT DECISION.—The IlarriBbUrg Tekgraph says:—
" The Supreme Court has recently decided that the coun-
ties are liable for the costs arising from the arrest and im-
prisonment of drunkards."
' •„__There is now living in Murray county, Georgia, on
the waters or Holley Creek, a revointionary veteran, Rho
has attained the age of one Inindre.l awl thirty years. Ile
is the oldest mart in the United States.

REPRESENTATIVES.

A bill of David Long, for $3, for labor
done, was read, and an order granted; also,
orders were granted in favor of Wm. Steel
and John Africa, for one dollar each, for
burying a horse.

A bill of Taylor & Cremer, amounting to
$169,874, 'for planting trees, &e., was read,
and, on motion, laid over until the next meet-

Adams, 1; Allegheny, 5 ; Armstrong and
Westmoreland, 3 ; Beaver, 1; Bedford, 1;
Berks, 3 ; Blair, 1; Bradford, Tioga and Pot-
ter, 3 ; Bucks, 3 ; Butler, 1; Cambria, 1;
Monroe, Carbon, Pike and Wayne, 2 ; Cen-
tre, 1 ; Chester, 3 ; Clarion, Venango and
Forest, 2 ; Clinton and Lycoming, 2; Colum-
bia, Montour, Sullivan and Wyoming, 2 ;

Crawford and Mercer, 3 ; Cumberland, Juni-
ata and Perry, 3 ; Erie and Warren, 2 ; Dau-
phin and Lebanon, 3 ; Delaware, 1 ; Elk,
Clearfield, Jefferson and McKean, 2; Fayette,
1; Franklin and Fulton, 2 ; Greene, 1 ; Hun-
tingdon, 1 ; Indiana, 1; Lancaster, 5 ; Law-
rence, 1 ; Lehigh, 2 ; Luzerne, 3 ; Mifiiin, 1 ;

Montgomery, 3 ; Northampton, 2; Northum-
berland, 1 ; Philadelphia, 17 ; Schuylkill, 3 ;

Snyder and Union, 1 ; Somerset, 1 ; Susque-
hanna, 1; Washington, 2; York, 2.

NOTICE—To the School Directors of
Huntingdon county:

GENTLEMEN: In pursuance of the 43d section of the Act
of Bth May, 1854, you are hereby notified to meet in Con-
vention, at the Court House in Huntingdon, on the FIRST
3.10ND.-tv IN MAY, A. D. 1857, being the fourth day of the
monthat 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and select, viva roce,
by a majority of the whole number of Directors present,
one person of literary and scientific attainments, and of
skill and experience in theart of Teaching, as County Su-
perintendent, for the three succeeding years; determine
the amount of compensation for the same, and certify the
result to the State Superintendent at Harrisburg; as re-
quired by the 39th and 40th sections of said act.

ALBERT OWEN,
County Superintendent of Huntingdon County.

Huntingdon, April 8, 1857.

44 WREN SRAM WE THREE MEET AGAIN."—Th ere were lately
stopping at Willard's Hotel, Washington, 1). C., Om Mexi-
can General, La Vega, Colonel May, who captured him at
Palo Alto, and Colonel Magruder, to whom May confided
La Vega for safe keeping.

It-a...The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States, meets in Lexington, Ky., on the third
Thursday in May.

ta..The Post Office of London is the largest Post Office
in the world. It has a front of four hundred feet by one
hundred and fifty feet deep. There are two thouSand Fir 3
hundred persons regularly employed iu the building, one
thousand of whom are engaged in making up the London

Inc,a.
A committee consisting of Messrs. Fisher,

Simpson and Snyder, were appointed to set-
tle the account of the Treasurer with the bor-
ough. NOTICE TO TEACHERS.—The

School Directors of the Huntingdon Borough Dis-
trict, will elect six Teachers for the three Male and three
Female Schools in said District, on Saturday evening, the
25th April, inst.

Teachers wishing to apply, must present their applica-
tions by that time. Good Teachers are desired, and good
salaries will be given. The Schools will be kept open ten
months, commencing on the Ist of May.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Pres't.
Attest: A. W. BmcEntcr, Sec'y.
April 8, 1857.

evening mail.
There is said to be an oak tree near Raleigh, N.C.,

which at the sun's meridian covers with shade a space of
nine thouqand feet. It would afford shelter for tour thous-
and five hundred men. We don't believe it !

Exhonorations amounting to $21,84, were
granted to 5. Murray Simpson, collector of
the borough tax for 1856.

On motion, the house adjourned to meet at
the usual place, on Monday evening, the 6th
inst.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

._%Ve see by the last .Tournal, that Brewster has
at last found a "boon companion" in the person of one
" Mr. Kearton," who, it seems, is an a ions to appear in
public print—but the dose is rather too heavy fur the Doc-
tor's already overloaded stomach. If Mr. Eau ton- can
show, in black and white,' that he is a man of hater
character than Brewster, we will agree to give him a hear-
ing in the Globe. Contenow, Who is "Mr. Kearton?"—
Pass round the question.

Clothing Clothing
H. 110161AN

Has just opened a new assortment at his store, opposite
the " Franklin Hotel," Huntingdon, Pa.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Sec'y. "'iSTATE OF GEORGE MEREDITH,
U 4 dec'd.—Letters of Administration on the Estate of

t,E.i.RGE MEREDITH,late of Walker township, Hunting-
don county, dee'd., having been'granted to the undersign-
ed, he hereby notifies all persons indebted to said Estate
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against thesame to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN MeCAHAN,

April 8, 1857. Administrator.

Good and Bad Laws

AT SO

REFEREN crs :

W. Sr Giirhan 00 teftver St.,l.New. York.
Seiger, Lamb' & Co., North Third St., Phiki,
James, Kent & Santee, "

Serrill & Lefevre,
Dresill & Co, Tankers, "

Plain and Fancy Printing.

We have thirty-one sovereign States and
seven Territories, with a national govern-
ment, having limited pal\ ers, though plenary
on certain suljects, over them all. Within
the Stares there are numerous city, village,
and other subordinate authorities. All of
these arc clothed with powers of legislation,
more or less extensive. The persons exercis-
log them may be presumed to possess every
lapiety of qualification, from the lowest to
the highest. Under such circumstances, it
is not extraordinary that the laws should be
varied in their character, some good and oth-
ers bad. The motives of the legislators, al-
though presumed to be good, may sometimes
he questioned, but it rests with those who
impeach them to establish the accusation.—
Probably no legislative body in the Union
has been so fortunate as to please everybody
in all its laws. Every State has at some time
enacted laws which a portion of its people
o mdemn as unwise or unconstitutional. All
such matters .are of local consideration, and
are soon settled as such. In Maine, Massa-
chusetts and New York, •their liquor laws
have been the subject of the most exciting
controversy. In the latter State, their canal
enactments aroused angry and bitter feelings,
and her courts declared one of them unconsti-
tutional and void, as it did their stringent
liquor enactments. Statutes in other States
have been declared unconstitutional and void.
These things warrant us in saying that bad
laws are not confined to any one State or Ter-
ritory, nor good ones the exclusive character-
istic of either. Until recently, criticisms
upon legislative action have usually been con-
fined to those to be affected by it. The
"Maine-law" enactments aroused only those
subject to their provisions. The New York
and Massachusetts passenger laws, which the
United States Supreme Court held to be in
conflict with the national constitution, dis-
turbed those only -whose interests were affec-
ted by their operation. But it has been left
t.) the meddling propensities of a sect of po-
litical perfectionists, in our day, to extend a
queruloussupei vision over laws to which they
are not amenable. Not content with denoun-
cing enactments which displease them, they
misrepresent and falsify their provisions so
as to afford an apology for denouncing them
with greater vehemence and effect. This has
been emphatically true inrelation to the laws
of Kansas. Those of Nebraska and other
Territories, as well as in the States, fail to
attract their attention, or affordthem no cause
of complaint. They all escape criticism,
while those in Kansas are denounced as wick-
ed and unjust, but mainly on account of their
tenor and effectbeing grossly misrepresented.
Kansas passed her code of laws, and among
them there are many containing wise provi-
sions, not inferior to those of the old thirteen
States. These unexceptionable laws thefault-
finders never openly approved. She passed
some that were unwise and bad, which rank-
ed with many condemned elsewhere by the
people,- or declared null by their courts, and
which she has since repealed. Instead of in-
forming their readers of this repeal, and ad-
vising that what they objected to have ceased
to exit, the black-republican papers mislead
their readers into the belief that they are still
in force and work out the grossest wrongs.—
They overlook all the objectionablelaws which
immediately concern them, and those in other
States and Territories of a kindred charac-
ter, and open their batteries upon those in
Kansas, and attempt to demolish them, main-
ly, however, by gross misrepresentation.—
Why is this? The answer is at hand. Their
whole object is political effect in the free
States. They hope by foul misrepresentation
to excite their readers to sectional hostility
And action, and in the end to dissolve the
Union, and establish at the North anotherconfederacy; with a black-republican leader
at its head, and all its subordinate positions
filled from the same political party. This is
the greal-and controlling object in view; and
now sought to be carried out. Their purpose
having been clearly developed, the honest and
patriotic Union-men who have .been deluded
into their ranks are fast leaving them, and
joiningthe democracy. They are not likely
to. be again deceivedby the cry of `-fbad-lawS'
in a- distant Teirktory, uttered by those who

Job work of all kinds—such as _Handbills, Circulars
Business, Visiting, and Show Cards, Tickets, Bill Heads,
Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of blanks, &c., &c.
neatly printed at the "GLOBE" Job Office, Huntingdon. Pa.

G*"-j-Specimens of "Gum" printing can be seen at the
oflice—which will satisfy everybody that it is no longer
necessary to go to Philadelphia for neat work. Call and
see for yourselves.

..13POPUIAR DiILUSION3 :

.1. -

--That cream candy is made of cr;am.
AL-That city milk comes from cows,

Rai-That the sausage you buy is made of pork.
tik.-That dry goods can be sold at less than cost
tal_That wet goods are cheaper than dry goods.
Xra...That money can be made at a faro bank.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.-
A meeting of the "Huntingdon Gas Company"

will be held at the Court House, on Saturday, the25th day
of April, at two o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electin ,,

five managersfor said company, who are to serve until the
first Monday of January, 1858.

iimbrotypes and DaguerreotypeA.
E. P. PRETTYMAN respectfuly informs the public that he

is now perpared to take Dauguerroetypes and Ambrotypes
on glass, put up with double or single glass.

Rooms at the Station louse, Huntingdon Pa.

The Stockholders will be entitled to one vote for each
,share of Stock. bona fide, held by him, her, or them, at
the time of holding said election.

JAMES GWIN, JAMES SAXTON,
A. P. WILSON. DAVID BLAIR,
D. E. McMIIRTRIE, WILLIAM LEWIS,
JOHN SCOTT, ALEXANDER PORT,
DAVID BLACK. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
WILLIAM P. ORBISON, WILLIAM DOItRIS, Jr.

April 8,1857-2t. Corporators.

•M.PArt. worms. FRATRCM—BreWster S Kearton. honor
to,whom honor is due, say we.

ON Dix—That Gabriel,' will blow his horn second to his
new master. That's "worse and more of it.'

For Ready-l'ilade Clothing,

Judgo JOSEPH WILLIAMS, of lowa. is well known
throughout the United States as a wit. He is a native of
Pennsylvania, but emigrated to lowa many years ago.—
Not long since he called at the St. Nicholas llotil, in New
York, to see Judge JEREMIAH S. BLAcx. now Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States, but not meeting him, he le't the
following note :

Compliments ofthe Chief Justiceof T•tell to the C iief Jus-
tice cfPennsylrania '

0 Jerry, dear Jerry. I've found you at but.
And memory, burdened with sc.ines of the past,
Returns to old Somerset's na,untains of :Altar.
Where you were but Jerry'' mid I was but '*Joe:'

'Wholesale or retail, call at 11. Row ors Clothing Store,
opposite Couts' Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa., where the very
best assortment of goods for men and boys' wear may be
found at low prices. ALARGE ASSORTMENT ofFRUIT

TREES, such as Apple, Peach,Pear, Cherry, Plum,
Nectarine, Apricot, Almond and Quince, of ..‘,7411
the choicest varieties. Also, Isabella and Ca-
tawba GRAPE VlNES—Currant, Raspberry
and Strawberry Plants. Also, Shade and Or-

-

namental trees, Evergreens, and Osage•Orange
for Hedging, at the Hunting -don Nurseries of

TAYLOR & CREMER.
Huntingdon, April 8, MT—U.

Express Notice.
The Office of THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, has

been removed to the H. & B. T. D. B. Office.

Huntingdon, Jnn. 7,1857
JNO. J. LAWRENCE,

Agent

Blanks ofall kinds,
Neatly printed and for sale at the "Globe," Office—such as
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Judgment and CommonBonds,
Agreements, Leases, Judgment and Promissory Notes,
Notes relinquishing all benefits of exemption laws, License
Bonds, and all blanks used by Justices of the Peace.

TIIE SHIRLEYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY will commence its Summer Session of

five months, on Monday, May 4th.
The same extended course of instruction which has been

pursued by the present Principal, during the last two
years, is offered to young Ladies, who, while profited by
their studies, will no •Nvhre find a more healthful or de-
lightfullocation.

The building is spacious and convenient, and the means
of instruction in useful and ornamental branches, on a
liberal scale. Shirleysburg has daily communication by
Stage, with the Eastern and the 'Western Mail Train of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and three times per week, with
the Southern part of the State.

TERMS: Per Session.
For Board, Lights, hc., with English Tuition, $O2 50
Music, with use of Piano, (extra,) 20 00
French 10 00

"Marriage resembles a pair of shears," says Sidney
" so joined that they cannot be separated, often mo-

ving in opposite directions, yet always punishing any one
who comes between.

The Public

DRUG, PAINT AND GLASS Whole-
sale Warehouse, CornerofTenth and Market Streets,

Unice in Second Story, Philadelphia.
invite attention toour enlarged stock of, Drugs,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. &c., selected expressly for our sales,
and comprising one of thefinest assortments in the United
States, which we oiler at low prices, for cash or approved
credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Tielle Montagne" French, Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally.

AGFNTS FOR:
Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N.Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catol /4N ha Brandy, &c., &c.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinderdass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, &c.

WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN:

Druggists' Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clay, Satin White, &c., &c.

FRENCH, RICIIARDS & CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. ofTenth and Market Streets.

Factory. Junction York Avenue, Crownand Callowhill Sts.,
April 8,1857-3m. Philadelphia.

WHAT A COY] EMPTIBLE WRETCH !—To induce WM. Brews-
ter to-proceed with that "investigation," ue have given
him every advantage he has te,ked—st ill, he is not, and
never wilt be ready, because lie knows that ;n3- committee
or jury of respeCtable men, of his own seh ction, would
convict him ofuttering the basest falsehoods against us.—

Poor, mean devil, he is to be pitied—and we could forgive
him for all the injury he has attempted to do us, if we

could be assured that he is really a human being, and de-

Generally are invited to call at the Now Drug Store of
HE:,i1217 McM.Q.--ton.L. Every article usually to be found
in thebest establishments of the kind, can be had, fresh
andpure, at their Store, in Market Square, Huntingdon.
See advertisement in another column.

PHILADELPHIA 11IARKETS.

MONDAY, Aprill3.—Flour Market in a state of inactivity.
No sales for shipment. _Receipts and stocks light, but
ample for the demand. Smallsales for home consumption
at $5 75@6•ii bbl. fur cominon and good brands; $606 25
for extra, and $6 50@7 25 for extrafamily and fancy. 100
bbls. Middlings sold at $3 50. Small sales Rye Flour at
$4. Corn Meal dull at $3lB 70 bbl.

Grum—Very little inquiry for Wheat, and the only
sale reported is 400 bus. good Pennsylvania red at $1 4370
Uu ; white ranges from $1 50 to $1 55. Rye continues in
steady demand at 82@@84e. for Penna., and SO cents for Del-
aware. Corn conies forward slowly. and is in fair request,
without change in prices; sales of 1.'500 bushels new yellow
at 65 cents, and sonic old in store at the same figure. Oats
range from 463/R-18 cents bushel, with sales of 1100
bu ,liels Pennsylvania at the latter fig-um

serving of it

xe..Pasn Eocs.—During the fifteen days after Easter,
which are the Russian Carnival, they have eggs dyed all
manner of colors, which they send or give in presents to
each other; and when they meet during this time they sa-

lute ith these words, Cirri.“o was Chresa, Christ is risen;

to which the other having answered nostein zoos Chrcsa,
He is certainly risen, they kiss one another; he that sa-
lutes first is obliged to present the other with au egg; no-
body, of whatever condition or sex, daring to refuse the
egg or kiss. The people of quality have them covered
with gold or silver leaf, or very curiously painted both
outside and in.

➢IAI RIED.
In this borough, at the M. E. Parsonage, by the Rest. to

Shoat, Mr. GEORGE EDT of 3lill Creek, and Miss nmor J
MrToll of Shaver's Creek.

Miss Julia Pastrana, the " Bear-Woman,"was on ex-
hibition at, the Court House, last week. The exhibitors
should secure the "Jackass-Man" for exhibition Miss
,Julia—he is a " strange freak of nature," and would draw

In Milesburg, on the ith inst., by Rev. A. Brittain, Mr.
WESLEY TROMPSON of Saulsburg. Huntingdon county, and
Miss SARALI ROSSMAN of Penn's Valley, Centre county,

On the 12th inst.. by Simeon Wright, Esq., Mr: ROGER
SHAVER of .Tuniata township, and Miss Sir tn KEYLER
Union township, Huntingdon county.

crowded houses. •

.1 ---Two questions to the slavery agitators, who are so
horrified at tho late decision of the Supremo Court, are
well put by a correspondent ofthe Providence Post, as fol-
lows :

DIED,
In this borough, on the 11th inst., after a lingering ill-

ness. Mrs. LYDIA Count's, wifeof John Corbin, and daughter
of George Mark, aged 29 years, 8 months and 11 days.

In Tod township, Huntingdon county, on the Bth inst.,
Mrs. ELIZABETH Zia\ aged about 89 years.

Algi-Mrs. Zimmerman cause to this county from Berks
still:RA fifty years ago, and lived an honest, benevolent and
christian life, and was greatly beloved by all who bad the
good fortune of her acquaintance. "Let me die the death
of the righteous, let my last endbe like hers."

Ist. Are the blacks enrolled in our militia? if not, why!
2d. Aro the blacks excluded from our jury box? if so,

MI
ta..The Governor has appointed James Armstrong, of

Williamsport, Lycoming county, Judge of the Supremo
Court, in place of Jeremiah S. Black, resigned.

MARKET I:lOUE.—The question "shall we
have a Market House ?" is being agitated
w.ith considerable warmth in town. Let us
have a Market House, with regular market
days, that the poor may stand an equal
chance with the rich. We shall refer to this
-subject nest weeks

Day English Tuition $5 to 12 00
Apply to

J. B. KIDDER, Principal,
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon county, Pa.

April 8,1857-6t.

pt-0,,,c,:. COUNTRY DEALERS can
'W:9l:4e buy CLOTHING from me in Huntingdon at

WHOLESALE as cheap as they can in the
cities, as I have a wholesale store in Philadelphia.

Huntingdon, April 8, 1557. H. ROMAN.

TIRANKLIN _HOUSE, Huntingdon,
Pa. J. S. MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

Respectfully informshis friendsand the trav-
elling public generally, that he has leased the • l'H
"Franklin House," for several years occupied :°::

,

„

by C. Couts, and that he will be pleased to re- ■ln ; ,72
ccivo the calls of all who may favor him
their patronage. His table will be furnished with the best
the market affords, and every attention will be given to
make those who stop with hint feel at home.

Huntingdon, April 8,1857.

fILOTHING !-A NE IV ASSORT-
IL/ MENT JUST OPENED! and will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER than the cheapest!

ROMAN
Respectfully informs his customers, and the public gen-

erally, that hp has just opened at his store room in Mar-
ket Square, opposite the Franklin House, Huntingdon, a
splendid new stock of Ready-made

Clothing for Spring and Summer,
which he will sell cheaper than the same quality of Goods
can be purchased at retail in Philadelphia or any othor es-
tablishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 8, 1857.

TO THE COLLECTORS OF HUN-
TINGDON COUNTY.—Whereas, there aro quite a

number of Orders, and the expenses of the present Court
to be met by the County Treasury, (in which there areno
available funds at present, in consequence of the death of
the late Treasurer, A. B. Crewit); youare called upon to
be prompt in your returns. F. IL LANE,

Huntingdon, April 15, 1557. Couuty Treasurer.

THE CHEAP CORNER FOREVER
SPRING AND SU3IMERGOODS,

Beady-Made Clothing, &c.
BENJAMIN JACOBS

pOAIOR SALE.—The undersigned would
offer at private sale a Two-Hatch TIDE WATER,
T, with two head of stock, or without the stock.

Aar-Terms to suit purchasers.
3. K. RHODES.VD' The Catholics are about to build a

cathedral at Montreal, to surpass in size and
magnificence any edifice of the kind on the
Continent. It is to be modeled after St. Pe-
ter's at Rome, and is to be 350 by 175 feet,
with a dome 300 feet high. It is proposed to
Complete it in twelve years, at a cost of over
a million of dollars, to be collected by an an-
nual tax from every Catholic man, woman
and child in the diocese.

The same denomination arc also about to
build an immense cathedral in the Fifth ave-nue, New York. This new edifice, it is ex-
pected, _will be the finest in this country, and
will only be surpassed in the old world by St.
Paul's, at London, and St. Peter's, in Rome.
Th.4:i-towers will be one hundred feet biiptherthan the of Trinity Church.

Newton liamilton, April 15, 1857

ICIIGIIT ! Great Bargains to the Trade.
—The subscribers respectfully solicit their Friends

am the Public in general, to call and examine for them-
selves, our stock of the Latest Styles of

GAS FIXTURES,

r4STATE OF SHADLE, dec'd.
—Letters of Administration on the Estate of SAMU-

EL. SHAME, late ofBrady township, Huntingdon county,
deed., having been granted to the undersigned, ho hereby
notifies all persons indebted to said Estate , to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same
to present theta duly authenticated for settlement.

J. K. METZ,
bfarch 18,1857. Administrator.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS
HARDWARE DEPOT!!

The subscribers have again returned from the east with
au enlarged stock of

HARDWARE, cumErtz PAINTS,
which they will sell at such prices as shall make it the in-
terest of llonsel;ieepeis. Builders, Mechanics, and all the
rest of mankind, to give them a call. Our stuck comprises
Building material, such as Locks, Hinges, Screws, sails,
Bolts, Glass ofall sizes, Putty, Oils, Varnishes, White Lead,
and Zinc Paints.

MECHANICS' TOOLS
Planes, Handsaws, Mill & Crosscut Saws, Chisels,Mann's

Axes, Ratchets, Spirit Levels, Files, Stocks and Dies, Mon-
key Wrenches, Blacksmith's Vices, with an endless vari-
ety of modern inventions and improvements.

Saddlers and Coach Makers are invited to call and exam-
ine our extensive stock of Harness Mountings and Coach
Trimmings. Patent and Common names, 30 vatioties;
Girthing, Hog Skins, Patent Leather, .Enameled Leather,
Oil Cloth for Carriages, CoachLaces and Linings, Hubs,
Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Springs,Axles, &c., &e.

T.A.BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Knives and Forks from 37% cents to $5 per set, Silverdes-
sert forks, Silver and common spoons, Ladies' fruit knives,
Wostenhoinfs and 50 otherkinds of Pocket knives, For-
tier's knives, razors, &c., &c.

HOLLOW-WARE,
Porcelains, Tinted and Plain Boilers, Tea Kettles, Sauce,
Frying and :I'.z..king Pans, Stenk Griddles, Dish Covers, Vic.,
A:c., at manufacturers' Prices, •

MISCELLANEOUS/
Ice Hammers, Lemon Squeezers, Butter Prints, Butter

Ladles, Portmonaies, Bells of all kinds, Guns, Pistols and
Revolveis, Paint Brushes, Wall Brushes, Traces & Chains
of various kinds, Chain Pumps and llletalhe rumps for
cisterns, Picks, Sledges, &c., &c.

XlfiedLaving purchased many of our goods at wholesale
prices from manufacturers, We are enabled tosell both
Wholesale and Retail—extremely low A liberal share of
public patronage is solicited.

4-&-All orders from abroad promptly attended to.
JAS. A. BROWN & CO.

March 18, 1857.

BLINDS AND SHADES, OF NEW
STYLES. B. J. WILLIAMS. No. 12 North Sixth

Street,PhiLuleiphia. Manufacturer of VENITIAN DLINDF;
"VELVET and GOLD BORDERED and PAINTED SHADES,
of beautiful designs. Buff, and altother colors of Holland
used for Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, &c.„ dcc., Wholesale
and Retail, at the lowest cash prices. .11Eir Store Shades
painted to order."liZ

B, J. W. thankful for past patronage, respectfully solicits
the public to call and examine his new and large assort-
ment, before purchasing elsewhere.

"Ws STteT so .11,rAss.."-CIX
March 18, 1857-3m.

Informs his old customers and the citizens oftheborough
and county of Huntingdon generally, that he has just
opened an extensive assortment of Goods ofall kinds suit-
able for Spring and Summer, which will compare in qual-
ity and prices with any others brought to town the pres-
ent season. His stock consibts of every article of Ladies'
Dress Goods. In part,
Ginghams,

Lawns,
Bareges, printed and plain,

Prints of all kinds,
Muslins,

Gloves,
Mitts,

Hosiery, &c., and in fact
all articles of dress to be found inany other store in town. :300 KEGS PAINT.

lIITZ LEAP, rcre,) per keg of 25 Ths ' • $2 50
Wurrt LEAP, extra,) t. 2 75
PIIfLATIELPITLI ZINC PAINT..." 2 40
BrsrSNow MIT ZINC PAINT" " 2 GS

Chandeliers, Pendants and Brackets of most beautiful
finish, fancy and plain; also, Pine Oil, Fluid and Lard
LAMPS. Girandoles,Parlor Lamps, Globes, Faces, tc..
Lqmp Chandeliers, Brackets and Pendants. Where-ever
LIGHT is wanted, we will supply it at short notice.—
Lamps or Gas Fixtures, at large percentage in favor of
buyers. HETI/RICK & HORNING,

Store : NO. 321 (late 221) North SECOND 'Street.
aboVe Vine, PIIELADELPHIA.

Factory: Mercer Street, near Norris.
April 15, 1857-2m.

- -

Also, an extensive assortment of Reads-
made Clothing, for men and boys, for spring
and summer wear, all well made and of good
materials. Also, Rats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, of all sizes.

REMIT.III.I AWARDED TO H. T.
STA.INS, of Scottsville, Huntingdon county, Un.., for

le beet sperinien of. -marble work.. Send on your orders
scan, Sootteville, OA 21, 1866r1V.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
hardware, equal to any in town ; and many more articles
"too numerous to mention."

My old customers, and the public in general. are invited
to call and examine my new Goods. They will find them
equal in quality, and as low in price, as any others in the
county.

All hinds of country produce taken in exchange far
Goods at the highest market pricte.

Huntingdon, April 8, 1857.

Chubb Bros., Washiugtoii City, D. C
Edward Showers,.Carlisle, Pa.
Mu. J. II:Graham, 6€

Win., B. Leas, Esq.. Shirleysburg, Pa
David Blair. Es9., liuntiugdou, Pa.

March LS, 1857-15%

IBM

Oils. 0 livs, Putty. Nails, and all kinds of Iltann•.vts and
13nileing Materials in proportion, at tho llaidware Store
of

.
JAS.' A. BROWN & CO..

April 8, 1857. linntingdon, Pa.

GRINDSTONES on friction rollers and
patent hangings, for sale by

apr. 8. JAS. A. BROWN & CO.

09 BUSHELS of Dried APPLES,
wanted in exchange for our goods.

Dec. -1856. r,ovz mcDrvrr.

nuntingdort, Feb. 11, IS5i

TACKSON'S HOTEL, Huntingdon,
ley Pa. , on Allegheny street, between the Pennsylvania
and Broad Top IL R. Depots, W. B. Zriour, Proprietor.

March 25, 1851-Om.

NE W, WALL PAPER Warehouse,
BURTON Sc LANING, Manufacturers and Importers,

Au. 124 Arch Street, second door above Sixth, Phila.
Where may be found the largest and best selected stockin the City.
Country purchasers may herebe accommodated, without

the inconvenience of looking further, and may be assuredthat they will receive the advantage of their money.
.131/ItTON & LAND.O,

124 Arch Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.March 25, 1857-3m.

THIS WAY: New Goods Arrived at
i!OSES STRIDES' CHEAP STORE.

ivory body and all their relations are informed that
Moses Strous has opened a new stock of goods for Spring.
His assortment is extensive, and ofVie latest styles of
Dress Goods. Afsr,, : 4

. • -

,EVERY VARIEri. OF GOODS.
usually found in the best stores, and at low prices.READY-MADE CLOTHING, of the best, for men andboys, cheap as the cheapest.

tv_All who want bargains should call and examine his
Goods. Don't forget to call at STRODS' Store.

Huntingdon, March 11,1857.

8151000 incWanted nzid )ured
onLoan,Estate osencu urit n;

at 12 per ccut. per annum. Two per cent. paid in advance,
and 10 per cent. at the end of the year. EnqUire of

D. 8LA.1.8.
Huntingdon, March IS, 1.857-Im.
WILLIAM HENRY LEAS. SAlfrEl. Hansa.

IEAS & HARSH, BANKERS AND
LAND AGENTS, DEs Monies, lOWA.

We buy and sell EMS tern Exchange and Land Warrants
—select and enter land with cash or warrants—pay taxes
—invest money—make collections--and attend to legal bu-
siness generally.

LEAS & HARSH, BANKERS AND LAND
AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH CUT, KANSAS.
One of the Partners has located at Leavenworth City,

and will transact all business connected with the Ranking
and Real Estate business. For a few months yet., corror
pondents will address us at Des Moines.

STO YES ! , STOVES STOVES !-

, WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The undersigned respectfully calls the of those

in want of a good article of Cooking and Heating
Stoves. to their extensive stock, comprising the ifollowing Stoves, to viz : Globe Cook, Cgmpletes. •0,-,

p
^

Delaware Cook, Banner, Flat TO, Bay Slate, Ariel, 't

Buck Cook, &c., &c., also Furnaces and Gas Ovens.
We also call the attention of Dca'ers throughout the

Country to our extensive assortment. _Rights given for
some of the best articles in the Beating.nd Cooking line
known. Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

NEMAN,k WARNICK,
N. E. Corner Second & Race Sts., Phila.

April 1,1857-3m.

TAOOK HERE !-L. WESTBROOK
has just arrived with a splendid assortment or -

BLOTS & SHOES—EOIt LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
ua....Ca1l and examine his stock. L. WESTBROOK,

Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 1856.

_N-0LIBRARY IS COMPETE WITH-
OUT IT.-TESTIMONY OF SIXTEEN THOUSAND

PURCHASEBS.-3IAGNIFICENT WORK OF HISTORY!
-A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF !-COST $ll,OOO-70
MAPS-700 ENGRAVINGS.-A HISTORY OF ALL N.A.
TIONS, .
From the- earliest period to the present time, the history
of every nation, ancient and modern,. being separately
given. By S. G. Goomacrt, author of several works ofHis•
tory, 'Peter Parley's Tales,' &c. -
lt is believed that the above work will be very accepta-

ble to the American public. It is the result of years of
toil and labor. assisted in his researches by several scholars
of known ability, and has been got up at a great expense
by the proprietors. No pains have .been spared in the ex-
ecution of the Illustrations and Mgpc, which are prepared
expressly for this work. Indeed, al'_ the other historical
writing of Mr. Goodrich, sink into insignificance, when
compared to this, the result of Hs ripei and maturer years.
It is admitted that one linndred dollars could not purchase
the same matter in any other shape, and the publishers
confidently expect, in consideration of the great literary
value of the work, the large sum expended in preparing
it for the press, and the exceedingly moderate price ak
which it is offered, that it will be favorably received by
every lover of good books. Many of our first scholars, di-
vines and gentlemen, who have examined the work, have
given it their unqualified approbation and commendation,
which it richly deserves.

UNIFORM RETAIL PRICES.
In one volume, Turkey Morocco, Marble Edge, Gilt

Back and Sides $6,00
In one volume, Turkey Morocco, Marble Edge, Full

s,OO
7,00In two volumes, Turkey Morocco, Marble Edge

In two volumes, Turkey Morocco, Gilt Edge and Full
Gilt Sides 10,00

In two volumes, Full, Heavy Stamped Cloth, Sprink-
led Edge 6,00
Many of our Agents having been_ told when soliciting

subscribers, that this work would soon be sold in Book-
stores, and at a reduced price, we hereby give notice. as
Sole Publishers of it, it will not be sold in Bookstores=
any price, and will be offered by our canvassing _Agents
only, who have the sole right of sale in their respective
districts, except that where we have not appointed an
agent, WE will send copies by mail, postage pre-paid, to
any part of the United States, upon receipt of the retail
price. •

N.B.—The one volume copies, weighing over four pounds,
cannot be sent through the mail, but thetwo', plume copies
can be mailed as two books.

Miller. Orton & Mulligan, Publishers. No. 25, Park Row,
N. Y. For sale by GEO. BERGSTRESSER,

111f.L CREEIi, Mlt. CO., Pa.
rtiv Also, Agent for Dr. Bane's works.
Feb. 11, 1557.

ACAHD.—To Teachers and all whom it
may Concern: The undersigned are making prep-

arations to open a Normal School in Huntingdon county;
and we design making it a permanent institution. Tho
Instructors be persons who have been educated in
Normal schools, and who are known tobe eminent in their
piofession—in the didactic art. Our advertisement will
appear as soon as our correspondence with the Faculty can
be completed. We desire open the school in April.

ALBERT OWEN,
F. 11. LANE.

AHOUSE FOR SALE.—The
subscriber will sell the HOUSE and THREE `..w

LOT: ,. OF GROUND he now occupies in the North East cor-
ner of the borough of Huntingdon. The house is a two-
story frame, nearly new. For further informationenquire
of A. J. WHITE.

February 11, 1557.

---NEW DRY GOODS FOR SPRING
OF 1557.

FASHIONABLE StifiS,
SILK ROBES. Flounced,
BLACK SILKS, eitra. gloss,
SPRING DRESS GOODS,
NEW SPRING MAIMS,
BRuisii & F.RENCH CHINTZES,
LAWN & LAWN ROBES,
SHAWLS, of the newest Fashions,

Staple Linen Goods, Blankets, Quilts, Damask Table Cloths,
Gentlemen'sWear and full stock of Goods for Boys' Cloth-

. ing.
Bargains, daily received from Now York and Philadolirtdai

Auctions.
Wholesale buyers aro invited to give us an early c;.11.

EYRE & LANDELL,
4th and Arch streets, Philadelphia.

44 -3-Terms Nctt Cash, and prices lbw.
March 4,1857-3m.

AMUEL M. MECUTCIIEN, MlLL-
witicirr AND BURR MILL STONE MA.NUFALIU-

HER. Sole Proprietor of JonNsoN's highly approved and
much improved SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE:
Improved IRON CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, THE PRE-
MIUM' MACHINE rciri.LEßs.

Residenoc: NO. 61 QUEEN Street, (ISth Ward,) address'
Kensington Pmt Office..

Shop: HAI:DOCK Street, below Front. Philadelphia.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Smutt Machines,Patent

Mill Bush, Portable Mills, Stretched Belting, Cement
and Screen Wire,

,SQUARE MESHED BOLTL'W CLOTHS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25, 1857.

A DM INISTRATORS' N O T
Letters of Administration hare been'b4anted to me

upon the Estate ofSamuel Thompson, late of Shirleytwp.,
deed. All persorrs indebted are requested to malts. 'pay-
ment and those having claims to present them to me. .

JA LIES 111U1IPEIY,
Petersburg, Feb. 20, 1857.* Administrator

TUSCARORA FEMALE SEMINA-'
RT, at Academia, Juniata county, Pa.

1 e atNantages and attractions of this Institution are
such as pertain toa thorough and comprehensive ,systrm
of education, combining artistic, literary, scientific, .hygi-
enic and moral culture—and a location in a very health:fa
region, away from towns and villages and in the midst or
charming scenery. Expenses, $l2O per annnin; including
music, $lO. The summer session will comm onto' ;gay sth.

E. HINDS, Principal.
March 11, 1557.4t.

7110111ORCELAIN BOILERS and PANS
of every doecriptiort, for ealo at Itanniattarees

cf.s, by
itpr. 8. JAS. A. BROWN j 00.

THE GLOBE.


